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ABSTRACT: [Purpose] To analyze differences in action between fibers of the gluteus medius. [Subjects and 
Methods] The subjects were healthy males aged 22–34 years. The motor task was 30% maximum voluntary isometric 
hip abduction contraction in different directions (1, abduction; 2, abduction + flexion; 3, abduction + extension). 
Muscle thickness and distance of the muscle–tendon junction were measured using ultrasonography, and their rates 
of change were calculated. [Results] The rate of change in muscle thickness of the anterior and posterior gluteus 
medius was significantly higher in tasks 2 and 3, respectively. The rate of change in the distance of the muscle–
tendon junction was the same as the rate of change in muscle thickness. [Conclusion] Anterior gluteus medius fibers 
participate in flexion in addition to abduction, and posterior gluteus medius fibers participate in extension in addition 
to abduction.
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課題 1：外転 課題 2：外転＋屈曲 課題 3：外転＋伸展
前部線維 37.1 （26.6）*** 50.6 （30.1）*,*** 19.7 （14.3）
中部線維 51.3 （35.9） 50.0 （59.0） 32.7 （38.0）
後部線維 23.2 （48.9） 24.4 （35.2） 87.2 （77.3）*,**
平均値（標準偏差）［％］．
*：p＜0.05（vs課題 1），**：p＜0.05（vs課題 2），***：p＜0.05（vs課題 3）．
表 2　筋腱移行部距離変化率
課題 1：外転 課題 2：外転＋屈曲 課題 3：外転＋伸展
前部線維 29.2 （15.5） 43.4 （20.6）*** 16.6 （12.3）
中部線維 25.2 （15.6） 22.8 （12.4） 23.3 （13.3）
後部線維  9.0 （ 9.3）   4.5 （10.4） 29.9 （11.2）*,**
平均値（標準偏差）［％］．
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